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Chamber Meet that's Cooking Over There?
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HEADIN' FOR THE LAST ROUND-U- P A bull thilt didn't chooso to walk ihe lui
mile to a Los Angeles packinghouse put up a good llht until he was subdued by a posse of police-
men. The stubborn steer was one of seven that escaped. Six were caught easily, but this one led
motorists a merry chase through 20 blocks of heavy Los Anse'es unfile before policemen from

lassoed and grgumlcd him. .
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THE HOT CORNER OF THE WORLD now is in Southeast Asia. Do Korean peace talks

provide a smokescreen for Communist buildups in Indonesia, liulrtchlna, Hurma, India,
Nepal, Thailand?

led that two Hed Chinese armies
would be moved to tha burdera of

TOP TEAM in the Midland Empire Rifle League will gat
the Matt Finnigan.and Gun Store trophies, held here by
League Pres. Maurice Athey and being admired (at left) by
Bruce Binkley. In the rear are (1 to r) William Oppelt, John
Athey, Bob Royse and Kenneth Hartlev. The picture was
taken at the Moose Lodge range. 6ud's Photo Service

seemed to some observers as lha
llrsl chord In a symphony that
would gic Mlalln a chance to play
a solo part In Asia economic

All this goes on aualnst the d

of red fires (hut plav
or iiarlshly In every one of

the RoiilliCasl Asia countries.
In China the Reds have been

couductliiK aweeplnn purges to KSln
streiiKih for new advances. The
French and their sponsored native
kovernment In Indochina are locked
ill Indecisive struKUle annum! home-
grown Communists using Chinese
materiel and advice.

The Communists In Burma art
trying lo gel together for a strong-
er stand against Ihe government.
In Thailand big Chinese and Hovlet
diplomatic staffs watch for oppor-
tunity. Indian Communists are try-
ing to get a .oothold in parhumeni.

CoiiiiiHiul'il guerrilla warlare In

Malay has stumped Mrllaln'a best
ellorls thus far. The links keep the
pot bulling In Hie Philippines. Ne-

pal's premier hns Just gone to lu-

ll's lo discuss nrobfeiiis in his llule

1 BU'i

IndoncilH. Burma and India "as
ComimmlM moves In Southeast
Asia enter their military phase,
"and thnl the Iteds are trulnliiii
thousands ol candidates front India,
Burma. Maleva and Indochina as
Red officers. The French say lliey
have reports that 200.000 Chinese
troops are on Indochina' border.

Our own State Department com-
mented that Vlshlnsky'a chames
v:erc meant to cover up Russla'a
own amresslve designs.

Premier St:'lln sounded a new
nole ol Russian poltcv III a New
Yeiir's qreciinit to Ihe Japanese
people. tc!t!ni them Russia synuia-thlr.e- s

deeplv with them while un-

der "forelmi occupation." Tlial

Britain Sets
Wea!th Guard

LOMJOV 'tl Brlluln and her

cd MoriVv nw
Bency proirrrpi
lliey can
and buy nine as possioie Wi
turn aside Ihelr hiidlong rush to
ward brnxrupicy.

Ai'lrr a week of conlcrnnccs, the
ftiinnolnl experts from nine conn -

iries smo mis cuuixo niu-- iiiuku
Income mulch out-g- o by Ihe sec-
ond half of this yj'nr and acknowl
edged It wrs only a beginning ol
a ycars-lon- search for solvency.

Tiler goal, they said, Is to m 'ke
the HuhHirl; 1. (Imincinl and

structure o the Br tlsh-le-

nations so strong that sterling cur- -

rency Rgr.ln will be freely
lor any money or any

goods In Ihe world "and to keep It
"so

&uch a permanent stale of eco-
nomic health has not prevailed in
Brit? In since the tli-- .t world wjr.

Immense amounts ol help in In-- j

veilnients, loans and "active
operation of other countrle-- " -'
must come from unnajnet coun-
tries overrea.s for a period ol years
lo build this strength, srld a com-

munique clo.iing the conference.

NEW YORK I The Canadian
dollar reached parity with the
United States Dollar Tuesday lor
the fir.'.l time since the outbreik
ot '"r I93B- -

in romana
Tlie iiiiiiuhI

ronlorenee for Chainbrr ol Com-
merce mnnaiter.i nnil executives
will be held In Portland Jan.

when presidents rntl s

of the Iwo states will have
r.n opportunity to discuss problems
ol mutual Interest.

Appearlnu on a panel discussion
al the regular forum of the Port-
land ClmmlKT oi Commerce will
be Frank Jenkins, Editor of the
licrnlcl and News who will speakon "Water and Lund DevelopmentIn the Pacific Nurthwc t." II'

will be based principally on
"ScVdulK ol Welcr UjvelopinenlIn the Kliimnlh Bisln."

Oeiieinl toplrs on the prournmare "Bulldlnn a Plan lor Chamber
of Commerce Action," "Memi-i- -.

ship Problems." "How to Hold
Menibcr.-h!i.- 7

Home mcellns will be (or pres-
ident only who will net advice
Irom a representative of the United
Sti-:c- chamber of Commerce's
Commercial oranl:Ulon depart-me-

Attending from here In addition
to Jenkh's will be J. v. Kerns Jr.,
president of the Klainmh Chamber
and Mrs. Kerns, R. '''lank Tucker,
manager of the Klamath Palls
Chamber and Mrs. Tucker.
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COMING HOME Darvin
E. Petty. 19, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Petty, has
written his parents lie led
Korea Jan. 15 and is on his
way home. Petty is a priv-
ate first class in the armv.
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MENDOZA Born al i.iath V ullryHu.inlUl. Jan. HI. 1032 to Mr. und
nicIiurJ A3', Add Kim St.,a ' il: a pn.mtii ou.tt.

HA IX Bor.) at Klamath Volit.- Him.
ptlnl Jrn. W. f5". to Mr. anr! Mrs.
M. T, Hill. 17H John on St.. a boy.
Weight: 0 pound 7'

BLAND -- Born at K VnUcv' Li- Ja.: ai. IM .f- - air!
Blnnr1. B"in O'f.. a

girl. We"lt: 7 pounJi f ouncr ,
IV.nrAC'--lon- i m Kl." V;illryHnll'. Jrn, 2). 1I.V. n V- - an-- 1r

J't'-- t'c!tjart:. 1023 N. It.i St.. a c rl
Wel-h- t: n pAupf it ou;irc .

FArr.nI D Born nt Klnniath Vol
le ' HoKpite'. Jnn. 21. IMS. t' Mr. rml
M.i. Htrhait' Kjtlrftclrt. Healty. Ore,a bov, V.'riKhi: 8 pouii'14 t'jWOODLEY-B- orn at !tl:fai't Vrl- -

Hopiifl. .Irn. 21. n.i?, lo Mr t
Mr-- . Mer Vomll?) Tulrjlnlti. Cellf..
a hoy. Weight: 9 poun'! out1 e

SAMSB, Orrn at i Vallf
Jan. 21. IMS. lo 'tr and Mr '

Fran'- - Snm rl. Oritch. Ore., a g'rl.
We'ght: 6 pan id 0 vunr

COMI'LAINTH I' I.I D
of Oreon lllglma-- . CnmriM

Ion vi. Frrd Snow, suit to col- -
lect S?23.fl7. cob! and dlj'rirxeme its.
fred A Villf?, murnr- - tr oil nt'ff. i

M.VTi'tJi; Lit KNHLf
STOHT-JAC- Oirtr f. Slnul Jr.

31. triielt driver. Native of Ktmo".
flc'pni of Klanath Falli. Ore. rtuyY. Jaco. 17, housewife Nntlp of Ore-
gon. Re Itient of K Um.it h KalU. Ore.

E 'Vfin 0 'Vm"?-- ' 8-

e'l. 37. cooh Native t Mlrsourl. B"
of Klamath Fall-- Or M;- n

E. Tay'or. 4?. waSre . Native of
Re 'trn of Klnm.ntii KaHr. Ore.

ARTR'I.I.S OF IMOri'OBATION
WMVDR". SCOVT P.OOJC.r s fNrr .? Gcil'-r- -

hlldt. F. M. Corlnnn. Ceifral adver-tlftln- i;

bii'if!ia, 500 vhfirri of stock.
$10OJ CdplUl.

Chicago Livestock
CHICAGO, '.Pi lUSDAiSnla-bl- c

hogs 14.000; lijhtcr weight bor-
rows and gilts strong to 2D cents
higher; butchers 230 lb and over

5 cents higher: sows mostly 25

cents higher: bulk choice 0

lb butchers 0 : 0 lb
numerous loads 2o0 lb

17.60-17.6-0 : 280:310 lb
sows
- Salable cattle, 6,000: salable cal-
ves 300; yearlings and prime steers
ully steady; yearling heifers

choice and better strong to 25 cents
higher; other heifers weak; cows
steady to 25 cAnts higher; bulls
weak to 25 cents lower; other class-
es steady: moderate supply prime
steers 3075-'3.5- load e

1.378 lb slcers 38.50; choice lo low-prl-

steers 33.00-30.5- commer-
cial to grades

to o

hcl.'ers 29.25-35.5- utility to good
bulls 25.60-29.6- commercial to
prime vcalers 29.00-38.0- 0

Salable sheep 3,000; generally
steady; top 3000 on woolcd lambs;
29.00 on shorns, and 24.00 on fed
yearlings; bulk good to nrlme 4

lb fed woolcd lambs 29.00-30.0-

bulk clippers 28.25-29.0- slaughter
ewes 0

ORILLIA, Ont, IB While Quebec
and some other places have ques-
tioned federal census figures, Orii-li- a

is content. The federal figure
for this towfi showed a population
of 12,013. The town assessor ft few
weeks Rgo reported 12,003, .'

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
OWENS

INVESTMENT SERVICE
LUtcd. Inscllvi!. (JnllMtd ind

bondK and
Ht.rkn. fnveilment Fund

101 Mfil-llr- tlld. ehs-
KLAMATH FALLS
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Vrom reBlaclnr a cnntlr
ntfire front lo the motmi
domttfifl )rb Ihf inUhlUh
mnt la etiulppFil and rarrl
the ntork fttd ban Ihf tur-ttr- r

llarlcr lo rio lha work
rlrhl. Tli a rail!
fflRM VOU want I Initnllfd
promptly. Call ua for Olaaa
flervtna nfanr nature.

ax y
ED GOVVEN

Gowen Enters
CcwntvRace

r
Ed Oowcn filed his rnndldnoy

for the Republlcnn miinm.iiion lor
County Coinm'ssloncr this morning.

Gowrn, formerly of the Bonans.t
area, but now Uvlnr; In town, holds
tile office nt prei-cnl-

He wp elected in 1948 mid took
rtrice Jan. 1, 1913. Tin- - irrni is
four years.

Ke was the first pcr.Min lo lilo
for a county office here. The noin-inuti-

primary elections arc sched-
uled for May l(i. und the general
election next November.

1mm Hfofs

Me 28 Lives
TUNI8. Tunisia Rioting

broke out anew Tuesday in this
French North African Protectorate.
Nine Tunisians and a French of-
ficer were killed at Soussc. a city
o 15.000 southeast of here.

This brought the death toll to 28
in a wee!: of fighting between In-

dependence seeking Nationalists
and French police.

Colonel Durand. French military
commander of the Sousae region,
fell in Tuesday's clash. Rlotm": still
flared at Sousse In

The French moved up mobile
guard reinforcements from neigh-
boring Algeria in an attempt lo
quell the Nationalist rioting or
home rule.

Tunisian Nationalists who have
appealed to the United Nations to
intervene released in Paris a let-

ter from the Bey of Tunis to Frenc l
President Vincent Auriol In April.
1950. In which tha Bey pleaded
for reforms giving Tunisia more
political freedom.

The letter warned that If the Tu-
nisian people were not given sonic
satisfaction they might be swept
by "a hopelessness that could pro-
voke Just what we want to avoid."

Auss'es Count
More Sheep

CANBERRA The latest
count of Australia's sheep

flocks is 115.600.000.
This is 2.700,000 more than a

year ai?o."
Iii the .four years to March 31

la.se the sheep population in Aus-

tralia increased by 19.900.000, but
it i bslow the peak
Of 135.200,000 In 1942.

s Potatoes
CHfCACO Cfr (USDA Po-

tatoes: arrivals 82. on track 290;
total U.S. shipments 503; supple
father light; demand limited; too
lev sales lo establish market; Col-

orado mcclures $4.81.

San Francistd
Potatoes
: SAW FHAaCISCO tM Potatoes:
11 cars on tracC; Calif. 5, Ore. 5

arrived; Klamatn Falls No. 1A

mln. 4.40; Idaho S5.07.
LOS ANGkLEs Potatoes:

56 cars oh track; Calif. 1, Nev. 1.
buth 1. Ore. 11, Idaho 15 arrived;
no sales.

Weather
Western Oregon Cloudy with

mixed rain and snow in valleys
'juesoay and luesday night. Kain
thowers Wednesday. Snow in the
mountains. Little temperature
change. Highs both days 38 to 48.
Low Tuesday night 32 to 42. y

to westerly winds oi 10
lo 20 miles an hour off the coast.

Eastern Oregon .Portly cloudy
Tuesday and Wednesday. Little
temperature change. Highs bolh
days 22 to 32. Low Tuesday night
10 lo 20, except zero In high valleys.

Grants Pass and vicinity
Mostly cloudy with occasional rain
and snow through Wednesday. High
Tuesday 40. Low Tuesday night 3d.
High Wednesday 44. ,

24 hours ending at 4:30 a.m.
Max Mln. Precip.

Baker 24 4 .01
Bend ' 28 17 .04

Eugene 30 32 .20
Klamath Falls 32 27 .10
La Grande 29 22 .02
Lajcevicw
M6d ford 42 .03
North Bend 45 42 ,14
Ontario 30 3 T
Pendleton 36 28 T
Portland 37 32 . T
Rosoburg 40 38 .26
Salem 33 .07

Boise 30 23

Chicago 24 ,28
Denver 35 15
Eureka 48 44 .29
Los Angeles 64 42
New York 40 23
Red Bluff 54 39
8an Francisco 64 43 .13
Seattle 35 30 ' 02

Spokane 29 18 .02
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Ilv The AsMirlalrd Presa
While Iruce talks ilrone on hi Ko -

rea. policy makers all over ine
Western world are trying to answer
cue naranioiiiil question:

"What's going on In Southeast
Asia?"

Are Ule talks a screen for a Com-
munist buildup against other na- -

lions 'n that hot corner? Or. on
ithe oliitr hnndi Li llussla merely
try hut to ureas a campaign for
economic lmlliratlon?

Forei.tn Mlnlstrr Vlshinsky of
Russia tpiirrrrl nervoiii speculullou
Jan. 3 by charging III Paris that

ithe United Stales was ferrying Chi
ne :e Nationalist troops Into Indo-
china. Burma and Tliallnnd lor an
attae.: on Uie Chinese Reds, and
rrfcrvin1: lo the lime when "mill-tur-

operations beg'n In Soulheart
As'a."

Previously, Red China's too man,
Mao l'se Tunc, hed urged the Chi-
nese army to stl'l ureater victor-
ies. Chinese NatlonallMs had

Truck Freight
Rates Urroed

SA'.EM A fl per rout
"o in trucl! Ii (jilit rules in

Ore ion w. s apiu ovwl Tuesday by
iPuulic Uull',;o. (JaiiinilHBlnnor (jliur-!l- c

1.; Hck-;-- l.
Hrlu.cl ?:.!tl li aiprovc;l the

:boait bi;:r.u. e tl o truit: lines' co ii
IJiave Inctccicd i.o much thai .ionic
of tluiil v.ouli not be ublp lo atay
hi biu iie v ithoui the ln re.i:;o.

Tnc atale of V. uj.btnit.on rccen ly
al'O'.o.i a i Imllnr boo.il.

In mi order a tew (lays ii'in,Helticl allovvd the railroads to in- -

ticR.e wt.r rtici u per cen..
'ihc ntv: iruci rales will become

elicit. vc Fcl. I.
. .cI.'m order applied only lo

;hipn-c!i-i the Blatc. a

bcir.ccn s.a.e:, urc rcciil.itcd
by the Interstate Commerce Com-- :

.

O'Neill Rites
To "e Sef

Funcr.il services will be held
here late iliin weeir rm- - um.. n
O'Neill, former well known Klanv
oin rails resident, who died Sun-oa-

al Eureka. Calif.
A native of Coalville. III., Mr.

O'Neill was 64 nt the time of his
death.,

An early day grain buyer at
Halldav, N.D.. he came to Klam-
ath Falls in the early 1920's, owned
the Pastime Poolha'l with 8. D.
O'Neill end built and operated the
M end M Market on Klamath Ave.

After living here ?5 years, Mr.
O'Neill moved to California to en-
gage In. fruit and vegetable truck-
ing business. The last two years
of his life he lived nt Eureka.

Survivor-- Include the vldow,
Nina B., Eureka; two daughters,'
Mr. Dean Houston, Holding. Calif., '

Mrs. Richard Hayden, Klamath
Falls; two brothers J. C. O'Neill,
KlamaJi Falls, Bnd Burton O'Neill
Oklnho-iin- : three slstcri,. Mrs. Crr
ollnc Frnney, Klnmnth Fell. Mrs.
Rachel Wright, Sacramento, OnHf.,
and Mrs. Charlotte Bccbc, Berke-
ley, Calif., and three grand-childre-

Funeral arrangements are In
charge of Ward's Klamath Funeral
Home. Definite date of the funeral
has not been set.- -

OOP CANDIDATE
SALEM P H. H. De Armond,

Bent), filed Tuesday for delegate
to the Republican national conven-- ;
tlon from the second congressional
district.

PICTURE OF HOPE Mrs. Molly Rohwer of Los Angeles, seen
with her two children. Rhonda, 5, and Donny, 4, believed she had
buried her husband, Cpl. Faylen 'Rohwer, in a St. Joseph, Mo.,

cemetery until she saw a newspaper photo of Yank prisoners-of-w-

in Korea. Mrs Rohwer holds the picture of the POW she be-

lieves is her husband and clings to the hope that he is still alive
" in a Red prison camp.
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COLD. COLD START Los
Angeles begun with a chilly

temperature and a
chilling rain handicap in its

contest with Carlsbad,
N. M.. and gt. Petersburg, Fla.
Nevertheless; Hollywood beauty
Corinne Cahet and weather-
man A. K. Showalter ."started"
the melting of 2100 pounds of i:e
at Los Angeles airport and
hoped weather would improve.

British Rout
Defiant-Arab-

s

' ISMAILIA. Egypt ifl British
troops routed hundreds of Egyp-
tian families from their homes in
Ismailna's tense Arab sector Tues- -

aay.. ,
While the. operation was under

way. an American nun, slain dur-
ing British-Egyptia- n violence, was
burled in a nearby British mili-
tary cemetery.

A British military court will hold
a closed inquiry Wednesday into
the death of Sister Anthony, to de-
termine whether she was killed
by Egyptian snipers who invaded
a convent garden, or by a stray
British bullet.

Lamar Mulliner. U.S. consul in
Cairo who is conducting an inves-
tigation into the nun's slaying, at-
tended the requiem mass which
preceded the burial.

After the funeral Mulliner re-
turned to Cairo, where he reported
to the U.S. embassy thai "since no
eye witnesses of the actual shoot
ing had been found, the origin of
trie shot cannot be definitely de-
termined at this time."

Shops in the Arab sector were
closed and streets were deserted.
Egyptians milled behind barbed
wire barricades and glared at Brit-
ons searching their homes and
stores.

A military spokesman said sev-er-

arms caches had been un-

earthed, Including 7,000 rounds ol
anti aircraft ammunition ound ir
the tombs of a Moslem cemetery
on the edge of the Arab quarters

Thirteen guerrillas were d

In a graveyard battle wltlf
British soldiers, the spokesman
said. One Egyptian wnb leaped out
of a grave and shot a British of-

ficer was killed. The officer died
later.

Japan's 13th postwar diet, which
Is expected to be in power when
a peace treaty is ratified and
Japan again becomes a sovereign
nation.

The emperor said:"
"I think the. duty of our people

to work for development of
International peace and harmony."

There are only four members of
the Chicago Black Hawks who did
not play for any other team in the
NHL.

BETTER
3,e y)

slnle under Ihe Red's hardening
belly, Indonesia has become a local

i tin has received Inllmsllons
i ,.f 11,. .J

('eil-til- . II seems evident t'r' the
Communists hive staked cut South- -

er't A:da a Hie next Held ot oner
aic-ivs- , whether or not Unit men

Ben Morrison, Mqr.
JUCKELAND TRUCK

SALES and SERVICE
1 1th t Klamath Ph.2-251- 1

C 'L. oje-- .

or

and Grill

WILLARD HOTEL

"Advancing with

Klamath Falls"

your home.

M.dford, Oregon

i

i

THE P0N0ER0SA ROOM
Lounge

PERSONALLY THANKED Wendy Marks, 5.
smiles In Storrs, Conn., home after being told of thank-yo- u note
from Premier Nehru for her (if I from savings to aid India's needy.

. You are cordially invited to attend a
1 1 : : iieaiiiaip aii miCondticlffl by Ihc Wcll-Knu- llciiring Ail ,)tilliorilj,

WALTER KENDALL
Wed., January 23-1- 1 o.m. - 4 p.m., Winemo Hotel Klamath Falls

,1

where he once announced Japan'swar policy, Emperor Hlrohito
Tuesday urged the Japanese par- -

Is'9Dad BUJ3J3,, JOJ 3JO 0 1U3UIB

peace."
The lawmakers stood stiffly with

their heads bowed low in cere-
monial respect.

The emperor was welcoming

Th JAYHAWK

Soys . .

THERE'S NONE
"91" Octont Ethyl

i Jja.iJi . i

Hiro Urges
Eternal Peace

By JOHN RANDOLPH
TOKYO Wl From the dais

Friendly
Helpfulness

To Every
Creed and Purse

Ward's Klamath
Funeral Home

Marguerite M. Ward
and Son

925 High Phone 3334

Without rest or obligation, this noted Bcl-lo-

consultant will make a thorough, sci-

entific analysis of your hearing needs will
demonstrate Ihe latest Bellone Hearing Aids
and recommend Ihe one which you require
for satisfactory hearing. If Bellone will
not help you you cannot buy one.

Yeu re welcome fo bring with you any

friends who need hearing help or, if you
prefer, lv us Ihelr names and addresses
so that we may contact them or send them
valuable literature on deafness,

NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY

Please write
BELTONE HEARING

if you wish us to call at
CENTER 1397 WeitMoinJAYHAWK GAS tjS mm213S South 6th

f.


